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Since the marketing year 1974h5, wnan prices soared owing.to a
temporary shortage, prices have d.eclined. steadily a.nd, stocks have shown
B comesponrtingly stead;r increase. At the end of the marketing year L977hB
the production surplus of 7 milLion tonnes has raieed. world. stocke to the
highest leve1 for 25 ;r€arso
At the same time, sugar projects are being canied out aLl over
the worLcl., especially in the developing countries, which can only senre to
swe11 the market surplus, at least in the shdrt term, and, keep world prices
too low to protrid.e a return on sugar-producing operations.
World conzulnption is growing but only slowly, the smallEgt increase
being in the industrfblized countries, where. in some cases consurnption is
stationapy or even declining. Obviously the unlmown factor continues to
be the future rate of growth of consumption in the deveLoping countrieat
where 
- 
with a few exceptions, especially the traditional sugar-producing
oountries 
- 
conzumption Levels are still very 1ow (ranging from J to 18 l:g
per capita compared with 34 to 50 kg in the industriaLized cor.urtries),
The future of the world. sugar economy will depend. largely on the rate at
, 
which demand. actually g"ows in the developing countries.
2. Long-term orgdxrizational- measures
The new Intematiot.l,:S"gt: Agreement (fSl) entered into force
provisionally on 1 Jarruary 19?8 and'it is too early yet to'"""""i th"
.:impact df tUe economic measures it involves (export quotas to reduce
irrternational supply) .
However, there are structural factors at work which hardly
favour the effectiveness of the lneo$rr€sr The world. sugar markot has
always been subject to cyclical swings which are sometj-rnes sud.den arid
extreme. The reasons for this situation are numerous and- 
"o*pi"*. llowever,
the foll.owing may be mentioned.:
the world sugar market is a "residualrtmarket (a::or:nA IOf" of production);
the rrresidual'r nature of the rnarket corrsiderably heightens the various
risks associatea wittr adverse weather conditions.
i)
ii)
l
3'
iii) the go\rerrunents of moEt countries (whether buyere or soll6re on the
worlit market) are involved. to varying clegrees in the settlng of
ctomestic prices, a.nd this affects the trend of procluctlon and bence
the formation of wor1d. narkct prices;
iv) tUe reLative price inelastioity of consumption, at least ln the
industrialized countries.
Observation.over a long period shows-that in eight years out of
ten tfre market is oversupplied, which is eviclence of a eituation. of
struatural overproduction. The implications of this eituation for the
trend. of prices are o:r1y too obviousi'especially for tbe developing I
countriesl which, with their fragile antt uncLivereifieat economiegr do not
have the neans to find compensation in other sectors. It is therefore
onl.y natural ths,t theEe countries should. place great hopes in the ISA.
However, rturing the first fer rnonthe of applioation of the new
ISA, spot prices - d.espite a temporary recovery in Jaruary 19?8 - have
d.eclined. appreciably ancl steadlil.y, botb in Paris for white sugar ancl in
Loncton for brosn sugar, rhile in New York the quotation for brorn sugar
bag been suslnnd.etl since Norrember L977. Thls is a completely d.lffercnt
situation from that observea ln the first few months following the entry
into force of the 1968 Agreement, when prices rose bV 25d,,0.
. . 
Yet tlre impact of the new ISA could have been coneiderable, since
the intr.oduotion of <ixport quotas was to have reducetl suppiy on the rorld
rnarket by four million.tonnes by compeLling exporting countries to build
up stocks (rith the help of IMF facilities). What actually happened was
quite different, however, for between the time negotiation of the Agreement
was completed in October 19?7 and its entry into force on I Jarrua,ry 19?8t
the producer member countries, rhich at tbat stage were not yet borurd by
the export guotas, evid.ently made the most of the interyening leriod. in
order to reduoe their stocks to a mini.mum by eell.ing huge qra.ntlties.
As a result of these sales the price of brown sugar was'd.epressed in late
L977 i this promptect many irnporting countriee to a.nticipate their
requirements a.nd. gave. rise to a transfer of stocks from exporters to
irnporters, thus proclucing a situation which has implications for tha
inunediate firture.
I
I
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All in aff, tne sltuation outlined. above is rather dlecouraging,
especially if it is bonie in mind that:
i) tUe target prico set by the ISA in 0ctobet 1977 is US i UZ per tonne
, 
wher6as, d.espite an lnitial L5% cuf in export quotas, the avarage
monthly price in L9?8 is around US / 155 per tormer ild at this pnice
no firm canr oover its prod.uction costs;
ii) the aclditional qUantities of sugar wiLl be offered on the t'residualrr
world market clespite some increase in consumption by the prgtlucere, and.
this will intensify the d.ownwarti pressure, ilence there is a danger
that the objective sought throulh the introduction of export quotas 
.
riLL not be attained.
5Situation on the Comnunity market
EtsC baLance sheet for sugar
October-September 19i6h7
Annex Ifl
(tooo t white sugar eqiuivalent)
1977 h8 estimatee
1. Production covered. by
A and B quotas
2. Imports:
- 
from the ACP States, OCT
and India -:.
- 
from other countries(a) in the unaltered state(t) processed. products
3. Exports: (a) in the unaltered
state(t) processed ploducts
Consumption
Intenrention stocks
4.
5.
g.B2o
1I 313.2-
27
131
L 477
252
F. oo'7
at 31.12,?5
94r
r0 ?40
1 305.21
27
L28
2 859
259
9 242
at 3O.a.TJ
r 587
' Delivery period. July-Ime. '
' The 0ommunity balance sheet, iaking into accowit p::eferetii"f
imports (eCp, OCT, Ind.ia), shows that the guantities availabLe for export
increased from 1.1 million tonnes in l976h'l to 2.8 million tonnes in
.'l1977nB-. The Comrnrnityrs situation is theref,ore hb1''ing to aggravate the
depressed. state of the world narket and this situation could well continue.
F\rrtherrnore, the Comnunity is likely to have an
impact on the world. residual market so long as it is not
ISA (a.nd therefore not bo.urd by certain obligations) and
the trad.itional African market will tenil to shrink.
incregsing
6Lack of DroD€r coord.ination between the policies of the Comnrunitv and the
Menber States : the case of sugar.
Following Zambiars reguest to be corered by the Protocol on sugar
amexed. to the Lorn6 Conventionl, certain ACP States have recently expressed
the view that given the situation and prospects on the worlcl market, part of
the sugar productlon resulting fron their investments ehould. be gra.nted.
preferential access to Conmwrity markets in ord.er to ensure a returar on I
thoee investments; they consider that this claim is particularly justified
since nany of the sugar projects have been or are being carried. out with
financial heLp 
- 
in some cases guara^nteed. ancl even provid.ed. by one or more
Itiember States - and technical assistance from Comnunity firms ancl agencias.
This ttisturbing situation has prompted the Commission to examine nore
closely surrent and plarrned clevelopnrents with regard. to investments in the
sugar sector in the ACP States.
, The Commission considers that the resuLts of this exanination are
significant enough to wamarrt reference of the matter to the Council.
The results show that:
(i) by 1!81, the gua.ntity of suga" that the ACP States will haue to export
wi}l reach 2..g tnillion tonnes, as against 2 million tonnes at presentJ (to which of course rnust be ad.ded. the surpluses from other developing
countries, on which flrll inforrnation is not pvailable).
(ii1 lho-thircts of the projects being carried. out or pla^nnect in the f-eL-
States are i.n receipt of financial support a.rrd technical assistance from
Comnunity firms and agencies, which generally enjoy public guaiantees
d interest-rate subsidies' Community firrns and agenciee prorride
assistarce in the spheres of promotion, consultant engineeringr project-
I Ar,rr.* XIII to the Flnal Act of
request for participation fron
of ProtocoL No J on sugar nust
/
.l .
:Ji
the Lom€ Convention stipulates that any
an ACP State not benefiting frorn the provisions
be exarnined.
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nariagement, the Euppty of eqtripment on oredit, and., in a fer speoial oa,sost
by guarwrteeing to na^rket tha sugar for an agreecl. lnrlod. In rnoat cassst
thls assistance ls provid.ed jolntly by one or more European fLrrnee
llhla trentl ts taking shape at a tiure rhen the rorld. narket la suffering
fron a serl.ous excEss of gtnrctural capacity renrlting ln the pereistent
ilepression of prices. At preeent price leveLs, no n€u finr can be rtrrE of
achieving e profit (see Annex II). Morssver, the Cornurunityts qrzr export
avellabilitlee are tending to lncrease as a result of the expaneion of
productton and the tniorts of rtprefersntialn sugar (see Annex ffl).
' This situation presente the Comrnunity and the ldeurber Statee wlth a
vew gerioue problen as regartls coorclination betreen their varloua interrral
and erternal pollciesr- ThiE tack of coortlination ie evident ln the oage I
of sugar a,nd the supply of the releva,nt production and processing equlpnent.
It is also evid.ent in other a,rs?sr fhe Cornmiseion has merely taken tbe
sug€r question as an example in ord.er to:
(i) prsvide the informatlon needed. so that a practical a,nd. important doasier
ca.n be assessed.;
(fi) matca proposal.s to the Councll a,nd the Member States on those areas which
, require oareftrl consideration.
f. Pro.iects und.er.wal or plannecl in the ACP States
The data obtalned. by the Commission from official eotrcesl and
sunmarizgd. in Annex IIf relate to all sugar projects under way or.planned in
the ACP $tates, regardless of their source offf.nanoingo
The clata shor thate after all the projects agreetl upon have been
executed, the ACP States rill be producing 4.8 million tonnes by 1981
compared. with 3.5 million tonnes at present. The estimated. bal.ance between fl
imports antl exports, taking into account the likely trend of consumptlon in "
the ACP States, shofls an ampl.e surplus of srgar whlch the ACP Slates will
have to export. The guantity available for expoz't wiLl rise by !0O OOO I
tonnes compared. with the presont export level of about 2.ml111on tonnes (+>f"),
of which 1.22 rnillion tonnes qualify for the Community prioe guarantee under
the Lom€ Sugar Protocol.
1 Thu real situation oould. well be worssr
t
,/,
-3.
llhls inorease in .onerall produotlon 1111 sten frqn 66 ldtcntlfledl.
projecte; these vary in slze ancl in eone oases the actual vblume of
produotlon ls not 3ret known precise!.y. Forty-four of tbese proJects are
belng oamied. ort or planned. to be car'rlett out rlth the asslstanoe (in
exceptional. casea partiall btrt generally very eubgtantlal) of E\uopean flrme
a,ncl agsnoiea, which are in turn supported, by the rangp of offlclal export-
aid measures avallabl.e in their own oountrl.eg.
One a,rgunent sqetfunee put forvard to justify the stze of some proJeots
le tbat profitability mrst be guara,nteed by ensuring that a project ls not
smaller than a gf.ven sizer Thls doee not justlfy proJects d.evoteil exclusively
to e:cports and cawrot conceal the fact that tlecisions to encoura6o work of.
this kind are v€rlr frequently notivated. sole1y by the desire to seII plant
a,ncl equilment.
Five corntries gtand. ort here:
Toryres of rarr sugar available for export
I
7
Cameroon
Ivory Coast
Kenya
Sudan
$raziland.
Caneroon
Ivory Coagt
Ker5'a
Surl.an
Srazllancl
at present
-
L2 000
o
o
0
216 000
by 1q81
100 000
F, IX
B, D, F, NL, ItK
F, [tK, EIB'
B, IIK
D, IIK, ErB, EDF
./.
l.60.ooor
105 m0
18? ooo
359 0oo
i.e. 683'OOO tonnes for only five'cotiitries (ttre figure night have been as
higb a^s 883 mO tonnes).
European firms ancl agencies are involved in all the'projecte affectlng these
cqrntrieso
@
I
'This flgure rould. have been 350 0O0 t if the President of the lvory Coast had
not hart the cora6i to cancel four schemee that had initlally been planned
and. rere ebort to be started..
-4-
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The situation deecribect abore prompts the follorlng oorunents:
(a) ftre EgtlnrateE of lnoreasee in sugar production in tbe ACP Statee must of
course be viewerl rith cautiono Sqne of the projects that have been
examlned. are und.er way, which means tbat they lnvolve firn guantitles.
In tha case of others, technicaL Etudies are being canled out or
fina.ncial negotiations are taking placer Lastlyr sone ere etil1 only
being pla.nned by.gwernnents or promotere- and there is gtill hopc (hope
from the point of view of gooil" senee, apprehension on the pa,ft of those
selllng eguipnent) ttrat they mtght be postponed. indeflnitely.
(t)On the other hantlr, the estimates of firture gorth of local. aonsunrptioir
are those made by the authorities that have provicled. information in this
connection. lfhey are not unreasonab].e ln themselves but it ls llkely
that the estimateal. levels will not be reachbd. fhey ehorld therefore
be treatecl as tentative, especially as private sugar consunption depentls
on eating habits and is only affected. after a time'-lag by changes in the
stand.ard. of llving (note the high per capita consunption in the poor
co,urtries of the Sahel and. the 1ow consunption in forest countriee such
as the fvory Coast).
(c) ttris aesessment of the outLook with regard to consumptio.n only takes
into accomt the trend.s in food. consumption; a new elenent would. be
introduced. by the use of snqqr-cane and d.erived. products to reariufacture
alcohol to be used as a source of energr. This d.eveLopment could only
become significant in the long term.
(a) fne Protocol on ACP Sugar was concluded for an indefinite period and no
changes can be envigagecl. to tale effect before I April 1981. It ig to be
expected, however, that the ACP States will endeavour to open d.ieorssionb
on access for sugar to the Community market ln the f-ight of, the
situation described. above. It is cJ.ear that given the present situation
of the Community and world. markets, the Comnunity cannot envisage any
increase, however smal1, in the quota guaranteed.'in the Protocol.
7
t
./.
l0
?
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Points to be oonsidered.
The sane prodS.em arises in cor:nection with the sale of su6ar
protluction antt processing eqrripment which the Member States may faoilitate:
ln other d.eveloping countries. lIhe aborre reasoning nnrst be ertended. to
other field.s in whioh lack of proper coord.ination is liablel or might
be liable, to causs aLlffioulties (e.g. oiL reflning antl petrochernlcals).
Fhe Conmission therefore beLieves that it nouLd be usefuL lf the Comcll
were to discuss the matter with a view to definlng a nunrber of principles
..a,nd the way in whieh these prinoiples should then be applled. to each
gector.
In the matter of sugar, takqn here as a,n exarnpler the Oomnission
proposes that an in-depth coordinative consultatisn be und.ertaken as I
regards action taken or envisaged. by enterprises within the Comrnutity with
the aotlve and. systematic support of Member Stateso This coorclinative
consuLtation wor1d. be prepared. by an exchanga of d.etailed. informatlon
on alL sugar projects supported. or destined. to be supportecl tlirectly or
indirectly by the Member States (or even thq Commwrity ltself : FED or
SIB) either throrgh the nobilisation of loane or by tbe interventLon of
$rpply creditsr 0n the basis of this lnformatlon :
a) ttre Couunrnity and., its Mernber Statee would end.eavour to atLopt the most
appropriate attituil.e or attitud.es ;
l) tfre Commission wouLd clrar* the attention of the World Bankr the ADB and
other aict agencies to the state of the narket ancl its charaoteristical
c) ttre.-aCP States, 'a,nd. possibly other cleveloping corurtiies, would bc mad.e
anrare of the Comnrunityrs apprehensions and tbey world. be g:lven all
the infomatiOn necessarJr to gain a better und.ersta.rding of the worlcl
a,ncl Commnnity context in which their irvestnent policies for sugar
are situated.
A similar ttrpe of consultatlon shoulcl be orgwriseds ln a nanner
yet to be d.efinecL, in aLl sectors where a significaxrt export grorth fron
the PqDs and especiaLLy the ACPs might conceivably cre.ate serious problene
of profitability and disturbances on the worltl or Comnnrnity market. fhe
ma,rmer Of consultatiOn between ourselvee, or w5.th othersrworlcl vary
accortling to the field. concerned especially ln areas where the Commiseion
clld. not enjoy ind.epend.ent means of action ; but it is aertain that the
problem oannot be avoiclert each time that the Member Statesr justlftable
T-6-
d.eslre to prmote equipent galcr resultg ln their uslng all tbe
avail.able export-afuL faciLities rithout taklns lnto accourt the subeec1uent.
f,insnolal egulllbrium of the instaUations rhiob the tteveloping corntrleg
a,re reoomnend.erl to introcluce and the clanger of the eoononlo(and even
polltioal) strains which mailr en6us.
The Member States are naturall.y anxlous to boost exporte a.nd. it
is not easy for them to malce elaborate d.istinctlons in their export-aid
policies, but indigcrininate aid along thes.e lines is nanlfestly at odd.s
lrith the responsibility inqurbent upon these. States and upon the
Cotutn:nity tosards their trading partners in the Thlrd. lforld., partisularly
with regarrl to the choice of industries and activities nost sultable I
for development. So far tbe Cornrnunity has.turned. a bU.nd. eye to this
problem, but it is surely high time that the matter wae properly
discussed. with a view to appropriate action.
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Annex If
Situation on the world. market
1. Quantitative cl.ata
The trend. of the world. sugar market wer the last three
narketing years has been as foLLows:
t00O t of rar sugar
Initial stock
Protluction
Quantities availabLe
1
Consumption-
FlnaL stock
of which: as percentage
of consunption
World free narket price2
u 305
82 780
10o 085
79 65a
20 44o
25
20 44o
85 080
r.o5 520
83 190
23 330
28
23 330 .
925oo
115 830
85 5oo
30 330
35
273 go
in EUA/I
L69 t3o 63 t
:';, ::.
I Calculated as the difference between the quantities available and the final
stook.
2 Aroro"l average Julyfune (Lond.on spot price)
EW: F0 ticht Jorunal europ6en d.es sucres. (gifan)International Sugar Organization (fSO) (International fra.d.e).
(g) 
= Estimated.
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